Caroline Tops Off Court

Football fans at Friday night's Grimsley-Dudley game, celebrating the 47th annual GHS homecoming, cheered the Whirlies on to another victory while chilly wintry winds invaded Jamieson Stadium. The traditional event proved to be an honor with the game being the first of school.

Sophomores Added

New sophomores have been elected to the Executive Council preparing it for a busy year serving the Grimsley student body. The sophomores, junior, and senior class chairpersons, Diane Clark, Kendall Soh, and Tom Essa respectively, have to be in consideration for the upcoming class projects. Through meetings with homeroom presidents, the chairpersons have and will continue to maintain open lines of communication with the entire student body.

Leading the whole Executive Council in all of its activities this year, is chairperson John Hepler. He also welcomes ideas and assistance from all students.

Pep Board, with sophomores, junior and senior chairpersons Linda Byrd, Amanda Stephens, and Caroline Johnson respectively, has been actively promoting school spirit for the football games. They have held pep rallies and created signs and posters to affirm positive feelings among the Whirlies. Pep Board has sold ribbons proclaiming the Whirley desire to emerge victorious from each of its football games also. The revenue received from ribbon sales will be dedicated to the Executive Council to be used to finance worthwhile Pep Board projects.

Pep Board chairperson Amanda Stephens is launching the School Beautiful Program to clean the Grimsley campus now and will continue to support the program throughout the year.

Among other activities, the Student Affairs Council assisted in preparations for the 1976 Student Leadership Recognition Day which all Executive Council members and homecoming presidents attended at Page on October 14. The day was designed to teach and honor student leaders. Scott Tohen, Beverly Waddell, and Chakelia Lewis are sophomore, junior, and senior class student affairs chairpersons respectively.

Kemp Clendenin, Ruth Katzenstein, and Linda Simos as sophomores, junior and senior class Youth Recreation Councils respectively, are endeavoring to carry out the intramural program at Grimsley. Other duties of the Youth Recreation Council are the planning of dances and assemblies. The administration has not allowed assemblies to be planned thus far.

News Briefs

Spencer Gwynn
Assistant Principal for Student Affairs Spencer Gwynn attended a convention for the National Academy for High School Executives. He was asked to be an Academy Professor in order to instruct other school executives about activities that promote better student-administrator relations.

Last year a nationwide publication printed several articles.
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